**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**Friday, February 14**

9 AM  
Convention Registration Opens  
Registration Booth

10 AM  
ACA Board of Directors Meeting  
Alabama A

12 PM  
ACA Board of Directors Luncheon  
Alabama B

1:4 PM  
Trade Show Open  
Exhibit Hall A-B

1:30 PM  
Zoetics Cattlemen’s College #1  
Alabama C  
Weed Management: Using a Systems Approach for the Farm  
Speakers: Dr. David Russell and Dr. Leanne Dillard

3 PM  
Animal Disease Traceability: What You Need to Know  
Alabama C  
Speakers: Dr. Tony Frazier, Dr. Misty Edmonson, Gene Lollis

4:30 PM  
General Session 1  
Montgomery 7  
Speaker: Donnell Brown, R.A. Brown Ranch

6 PM  
Sweetheart Shindig  
Alabama A-B  
Featuring Music by Sid Phelps

2020 Alabama BEEF PAC Auction

**Saturday, February 15**

8 AM  
ACA Annual Membership Meeting  
Alabama C-D

9 AM  
General Session 2  
Alabama C-D  
Speaker: Tanner Ahern, CattleFax

9 AM  
AJCA Career Development Contest  
Riverview 3

10 AM  
Trade Show Open  
Exhibit Hall A-B

10 AM  
AJCA Public Speaking Contest  
Riverview 1 & 2

10:30 AM  
Zoetics Cattlemen’s College #2  
Trade Show Stage  
Preconditioning Calf Management  
Speakers: Dr. Soren Rodning, Dr. Kim Mullenix, Alex Tigue

12 PM  
Trade Show Closes for Lunch

12 PM  
AJCA Lunch  
Montgomery 7

12 PM  
Cattlemen’s Luncheon  
Alabama A-B  
Keynote Speaker: Colin Woodall, CEO, NCBA

1-4 PM  
Trade Show Open

1 PM  
AJCA Quiz Bowl  
Trade Show Stage

1:30 PM  
Zoetics Cattlemen’s College #3  
Montgomery 5  
Heifer Development on Forages  
Speakers: Landon Marks and Kent Stanford

3 PM  
ACWA Board Meeting & General Session  
Exhibit Hall A-B

3 PM  
YCLP Alumni Meeting  
Riverview 2

6 PM  
Awards Banquet  
Alabama A-B

---

**TRADE SHOW MAP**

- Elanco Animal Health  
- Farm Good Mfg  
- First South Farm Credit

- FPL Food, LLC  
- Frank Turner & Sons

- Fuller Supply Company  
- Giant Rubber Water Tanks

- Gibbs Farms  
- Graham Livestock Systems

- Happy Feet/TMKE LLC  
- Hy-Plains Feedyard

- International Brangus Breeders Association  
- Jake’s Wire Tighteners

- Kemdt Livestock Products  
- Kick Back Ranch & Event Center

- K-Line Irrigation North America  
- Lake Majestik Farms

- Land Pride  
- Lewis Cattle Oiler

- LG Herndon Jr. Farms  
- Lookout Mountain Genetics

- Massey Ferguson  
- Meadows Creek Farm

- Mix 30 by AgriDyne  
- Multimin USA

- My Team Cattle & Crop Insurance  
- National Cattlemen’s Beef Association

- National Land Realty  
- Natural Resources Conservation Service

- Pasteur Management Systems  
- Pennington Seed Inc

- Positive Feed  
- Priertet

- Producers Cattle Auction LLC  
- Purina Animal Nutrition

- Reid Brothers Irrigation & Equipment Co., LLC  
- Ridley Block Operations

- Ritchie Industries  
- Select Sires

- Senepol Cattle Breeders Association  
- Silverius Insurance Group

- SLE Rodent  
- Southern Silage Supply, LLC

- Stay Tuff  
- Summer Ag Services, Inc

- Superior Livestock  
- Sweet Grown Alabama

- Tennessee River Music  
- The Wax Company, LLC

- Town Creek Farm  
- TriGreen Equipment

- Tucker Milling  
- USDA NASS

- Wandering Coyote Boutique  
- White Hawk Ranch

- Zoetics Animal Health

---

**Save the Date**

78th Annual ACA Convention & Trade Show  
March 5-6, 2021  
Birmingham, AL